
U s WziPpo eAsr-As wmatteiof general
igisist anZrecord, we have obtained and pub-
Sfat the reqtest of many readers, copies of

a oial orders in the above case:

OFFICE JAI. COMMANDAT,
Charleston, S. C., February 19, 1866.

-Ve*. Frank Geise, 64tA N. Y. V. V.; Provost

1Lrau ssisT-I have the honor to enclose here-
-*i&* Popy f a communication from the Sheriff

he city of Charleston, stating he will appear
--bisArrow morning at 10 o'clock, A. M., at this

ik-finlet on civ'l prisoner Fox, confined here
-for kareeny, the thirty-nine lashes whiich was re-

wavscd him, by sentence of Judge of the General
S iOns. Yo~ur communication of the 17th inst.,
:j*ating -to tly prohibition )f the same by order
pf-BigaderO-General Bennett, commanding Post,
wIN be carried out to the letter by me. I furnish
-is !foniation and a copy of the communica-
ten for the information of the General.

- - I ai, Lieutevant-
Very respectfully,

Your obedijt servant,
THOMAS J. ROBINSON,

Capt 54th N. Y. V. V., omd'g City, Jail.
[A TRUE coPy.]

'SHEWr's OFFICE,
-Charleston, S. C., February 19, 1866.

M. J. Robinson, COptain 54th N. Y. V. V.:
--S&: In pursuance of a sentence imposed at a

-ecewt sitting of the Court of General Sessions
be4hia District, I shall attend to the jail at 11
Sv'co the morning of Tuesday, 20th. inst., for
the purpose of inflicting the punishment ordered
UOe inflicted by said Court in the following case.
Yea will please notify the prisoner in accordance
wth the usage observed on such occasions.

Yours respectfully,
;(Signed) JOHN E. CAREW,

Sheriff Charleston District.
V*'Keeper Charleston Jail.

Stae vs. Charles Fox-Gilty of Larceny.
Let tbe prisoner be imprisoned six months and

as.- ze"ve.- thirty-nine lashes at Intervals of two

.44is at the usual place of punishment.
Lceqify that the above is a copy of the sen

Sce. (Signed) J. W. BROWNFIELD,
0. G. 8. and C. P.

OrMcZ JAIL COMMANDANT,
Charleston, S. C., February 19, 1866.

Abxf, Thomas J.,Captain b4th . Y. V. V.,
100,manadig City Jail:

-orgards a copy of a commumeatiuo received
-- oa theSheriffof the City of Charleston, relating
mtke sentence of civil prisoner Fox, confined
skm for larteU.

z!k_qirrRi IsT Sup-DisRiaCT, X. D. C.,
Charleston, February 19, 1866.

-l' epetfully forwarded for the informatiou of
rGeneral Commanding.

-AVbeb the sentefice for the infliction of 39
*sseswas published, in violation of paragraph
VWL,9eneral Orders, No.. 1, Department of

South Carolina, I sent for Judge Aldrich, and
- - aeceeted, and requested him to rescind the

- which he declined to do.
- ~W.T. BFSNETT,

aeetBrigadier-Gened. Commanding.

ML~a'S Xd. I)s. 0? Casmsto, S. C.,
-?Febr 19, 18n66.

comnasg Drt' itrit-i p

afBieiSLtion of' this peisihm ni cannot b
- ew6isted Genera Bennett will famish the

a f:ofe District of Charleston with 'ha of-
* beispy#ethe enclosed letper.

-eddof Brevet Major-Genearal Dzvzis.
K. N~. RiCE,

Captain 35th UAS. C. T., A. A. A. G.

syTtTe AnsonarT GEmza's OrFcE,
- . slaRi3 mon, S>U.,-February19, 1866.1

- Sw. Ynue Mrgfta AZict of CaI~

a.9 Brevet Major&seral Vommanding
<~~l~eiforened that you propose to indlict the-

amimn of -thirty-nine lasber upos a perlon
- W~.~qCades -Fo, n confined in the Distri t

* ~ u~ruanot to a-sentence of the Court of Gene-
e~e~ins, Mr. Judge Aldrich presiding.

__.,.~.. ogier.i commaflnd of the ja'd has been
ziot to permit this panishment, and the

- e c cnnot be executed.
bkepy you to execute el*EWhere this

-- seiYtenee; will be treated asaviolation
-aiOrdro.. dated Headquarters, De-

?tV ^tofof th ana, January lst, 1866,
__iptly iealt si*h as aoeb Pnishment

a,. &t.ih catanol-be inDiereddIa this city upon
siisdn while iheunllitary anthorities continue

be~0Court of-South Carolina~cannot have the
3Mltelhrexrsedo mpid of the raili-

a~ ~~~u~toriies, of a punishmen; unknown toth
4eUited Str'es.

- s~ mir ry respectfully, your obedies& aer-

~~~J1ptaiu35th U.S. C.T, A. A. Adjt. Gen.

'4~IThz-x7FQPEE'rYBY GovEaWXZEW AoENTs.-
e'Sennfomedby Governor Perry that.

u-Washington, he had a conversation-
~-~-he~Hon..Hugh KeCulloeh,.Secretary-of the
Yiy, in reference to the conduct of the

*si w agents in South Carolina. Mr, McCul-
.e.base red Governor Perry that be bad. never

entof.ed any of his Treasury agents .in South
- ro'~rlise to take from th.-possession of the citi-

- ane,-ersee, mules, saddles, bridles or cleather,
emaniythiag else, except cotton belonging to the

4enads'teStates. We expFgssed .imwself.-as
*i,g#yaortifled J,e*ear that his agents had bee,n

nnog about over -the country sad. asuaoying
i tI&eisinens by taking horses, mules, saddies.

- iles, waggons, &c., which had been captured,
*essa*ich haLd belonged to the Confederate States
eoanked States, and bsona Ade in the possession

- sthei peopleEHe.had given no such orders er
Afi teions to.any of his agents. He further

--reippessedl a determination to ferret ont the frauds
* ~ rhich some of these agents had perpetrated, and

Irigthem tojistice.
~~W&dem this information very important,

Sttope our brethren of the press 'will give i4t
;'~.eIcicoulation for the benait of all concerned.

ees o wat aryinstanice of a violationL
if-the -rules established by the Beeratary of the

*. 'Treasury should be reported to beadquarters.
Otr citizens should certainly claim all the pro.-
teetion of the United States authorities,,.and they
wtIlrealize chat they live unde, a Government
bo& eapable and willing to-shield them in the
peaceable enj.oyment of their rights of person and
paopert.wGraWe Jfouneer.

CHOtERA C3aw aa Fasu.r .s TeaAa.
Dr. Post, who is represented as a high medical
authority in New York, delivered a lecture re,

cently at the Medical College in that .city. He
claims that the cholera is curable as the tooth-
acbe. His method of t.reatmuent, as he explained
it, is briefly as follows:
The patient is first attacked by diarrh<aa, ac-

eonrpanied by extreme.lassitude. He should go
instan\ly to bed, and remain perfectly quiet for
forty-eight. ho~urs, taking at least fifteen grai.us of
caldmel to 4rive the infection from the system.
After this has ac.ed freely, a mild dose of lauda-
numn Fhould be given to soothe the patient and
prevent further intestinal action. Ice should be
applied to the spinal column. Dre. Post clains
that this treatment has been applied in thou-
sandso.e ses, and never failed to result in the-
ontire anid rapid recovery of the patient. It is of
the very first impoztance that the patient should
niot- abandon the reclining posture, from the very
.com mencement of the disease until the recovery.
Alfthe promnineat men in the city are engaging
themselves in the study of '.he cholera,.not clin-
cally, of course, as there have been uo- cases yet
in the city
Th.atmi-----mE-----ng te nrraa 1-+ mail 4'om Enoland brinn the in-
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P Look out for the cross mark.
r Renew your subseriptions.

It will be remembered that each district-.has
the appointment of one student to the Univetsity
of the South. Those -wishing to enter will make
immediate applicaCn to our members of the

Legislature, who have the appointing power.

Mr. Adams of the Southern Express, in the
Charleston office, will accept our thanks for fa-
vors. This company Is doing a fine business, and
its officers and agents, pleasant, accommodating
and intimately acquainted with their business.
Goods will be forwarded, by them without the
least delay to all points on this road, from Colum-
bia, Oharleston or elsewhere.

Minutes Lutheran Synod.
Packages of the Minutes of the Evan. Lutheran

Synod, printed at this office, are on hand for the

following gentlemen. We take this method of
informing them that they may either send for, or

let us know what disposition to make of them.
Revs. Derrick, Sheely, Lowman, Smeltzer, Kreps,
Bailey, Margart, Bowles, Eichelberger, Wilken,
Aldrich, Schreckhise, Rauch, and the Correspond-
ing Secretary.

Not Dead.
Several weeks ago the Christian Advocate and

Weekly Record published the demise of Rev.
J. E. Watson, which was noticed in the Herald.
The announcement of his death was one of those
strange errors that sometimes creep into the

press. We are happy to learn that he is not
dead. He lives-may he live long-'till the
millennium comes, or truth overcomes error, and
the mists are all cleared away.

Quarterly Conference.
This conference was held in the Methodist

Church the 10th and 11th, and was happily pre-
sided over by the Rev. Sidi H. Browne, the pre-
siding Elder. Its deliberations were harmonious,
and the report of the working of this Station,
whose charge is confided to the Rev. J. W. Hum-
bert, gave evidence of christian growth and zeal,
The revived condition of the Sunday School par-
ticularly calls for the expression of much gratifi-
cation, and the presiding elder leaves this branch
of his vineyard with grateful feelings of praise
and thanksgiving to the giver of all good. In
about ten days he goes as a delegate to the gene-
ral conference, to take place in New Orleans.

TheG. & C. Railroad.
Mr. Perrin, the president of this road informs

us that he hopes to shorten-the distance by stage,
in about ten days, some three miles. Every
little makes a mickle, and we are heartily glad of
this, but will be heartier in thanksgiving when
the back line can be dispensed with. It will be
some. time however, before -so ~desirable a con-

ummation will take place, the iron needed for
the completion of the road is shipped from the
0. road with great tard'mess, the timber also

ishard to get at, and tab.or dioscuit to obtain and
eep. The company labors under many and
nerous disadvantages, but they will be surmount.
edn timeund then .ravflerscan go throggh
withoatinterruption or annoyance. So mote it
e.

Murder.
On Thursday morning last, some n4groes in a

eld in Lexington dist., and not far from the
ourt House, hearing an unusual noise, together
rith the report of a pistol, repaired to the spot,
nd there discovered a dead body, which was

fterwards identified by Mr. John Hair, of Frog
Level, then on his way to Columnbia, as that of
apt. Chesley Herbert, of this District, a niost
estimable chyistian gentleman.- The body was

ery much mu.tilated, apparently from blows in-
fited with a club, while a-ball fired at the back
f the head.had passed out near the upper lip.
appear that on Sunday night, the 4th, Capt: IT.
hd a horse stolen from him by a negro.. On

&IOL day he sfArted in pursuit, and overtook the
hief on Tuesday. On Thursday. morning while
i his way back with the- negro, he was most

bully murdered by him. The negro has been ar-

ested and sent to Columbia for trial.-

Special Investigation.
Capt. H. A. Shorey, 15th Maine 'Vol., in com-

any with Lieut. Ziegler,. arrived in town last
reek, having been detailed, tby order of Gen.
3ick les, to-investigate the condition'- of -affairs in
fewbery and Laurens Districts. Some serious
harges have.been preferred against our people,
a to the treatment of the Freed people, iin effect
a follows: "That there are armed bandsin the
listrictsa, who are harbored, anid paid by citizens
f influence, for the avow'ed purpose of commit.
'ing outrages upon reed people, by murdering
and flogging ; that these bands are systematiosily
creened from the authorities,- and that DO one

lares now to report the outrages .committed;.
that in cases where persons have heretofore -tes-

~ified against the perpetrators of these outrages,
tbey have been compelled to leave the Districts,
o escape the vengeance of the friends of the
a(eed ; that murder and other outrages have
een committed upon the Freed people for a

price per heatd," etc.
In case these reports are substantiated, (::pt.
horey's instructions contemplates the removal
o olum1.ia of all Freed people of the two Dis-
tricts who are rendered insecure by these out-

ages the expenses to-he paid by, au. assessment
levied by the iiitary aitboties upi the citi-
tens of the two Distric~ts.
We trust that our citisens will lend iAbe gentle-
en of the commissien their iofluence in investi-'

~ating these charges that the matter maybe set-
:led. And hope that an impartial and just%xami
iation will prove many,if not all, of these reports
~readiy aggravated and witho ut foundation,

THE (INIVERSITY APPo!NTMNT.-Last weeIk,
vespoke of that poinL in the law establishing the
niversity of South Carolina, whieb entitles eaeh

judieal district in the State to* one beneficiary
year in the said institution. These benefici-
ar'ies are to be chosen. by the legislators, or a

nsferity of them, of the District ; and are enti,
Iedto receive, without charge,, tuition, room
rent, and use of library. Under this law, thirty
oung men may be educated in part.- It is one
ofthe du-tes~of legislators to ,eleet this bene-

fciary from their District. 4pplicatiensfor these
State appointments must present themselves be-
omlethe delegation for .examinatio; en" Thurday

A TERRLEU TRAGED1Y AT SEA.-A rar's Cor-

respondent of the London "Star" gives the fol-
lowing account of a terrible tragedy at sea:
Last October, a bark saied from Mazotlan for-
San Francisco. A freihbrig,'happened to come
up with the bark, reairketi that she suddenly
changed her course, aid made for the Mexican
coast. The captain of the brig signaled to the
bark, wleranpon all sai were set and the bark
was run on shore. Theseaptain, sa.specting foul
play, made for the coast, .On landing, he fonnd
that the crew of the bark had ied to the mioun-
taineous district, lie instantly organized a battue,
assisted by Indians, and meanwhile boarded the
standed vessel. The deck was colored wih
blood, and here and there were scattered pcrtions
of human brains. The crew, on beiag "aptured,
revealed the following tale: Eight meti fife
women, and four children took their passige on
the bark early in October. It became known on
board that they possessed a cmnsideraje amount
of gold and bank orders. Accordingly, the crew,
consisting of three -banditti, a Greek and a.French
adventurer, forced the passengers' cabins in the
dead of night, and assassinated the men without
'difficulty. Remain the iwomen. The crew must
have a1ittle amusement after their night's work,J
They wait for daylight. The women are placed
on deck with their backs to the poop. The crew
fired at them as living targets. One woman im-
plores mercy-she is nA<r confinement. "All
the more fun !" cries the Greek. With bis dagger
he cuts her in two, and, whirling the child into
the sea, announces his intention of taking out a

patent for his new discovery. The other two
women are merely shot down. A litt'e girl of six
lay concealed belhind a water cask. The Greek,
grasping the child by the arm, twists her round
his head and shies her irto the sea. Thr'e of
thesi worthies hav'been arrested.

Tir. SPRING TRAnF,-Our merchants in the in-
terior, about replenishing their stocks for the
spring season, will perhaps be surprised to find
on a visit to Charleston prices of all merchandize
much lower here than those in New York or

other Northern cities. This, too, exclusive of
freight, insurance, internal revenue tax, wharf-
6age, drayage, and the numereas other chargesatteudant on orders and shipments from' the
Ncrth. Our wholesale establishments, particu-
larly on Hayne and Meeting-streets, in the vi-
cinity of the Charleston Hotel, are now packed
in every department *Ith extensive assorted
stock of the latest and most elegant styles of
goods, selected by their partners or agents resi-
dent in New York, for the large direct importing
houses in that city. The plan adopted by our
wholesale merchants with regard to the frequent
changes in the New York market, of having reg-
ular attendants on public sales, gives them supe-
rior advantages both in buying afn'd selling, to
warrant the present liberal and remunerative
dealing with their home patrons. Our country
friends avoid toe the heavy eiponses involved in
a Nort4hern trip and return home, and enjoy the
additional gratification ot contributing to the
good work in the material restoration and .pros-
perity of the metropolis of the State, the pride of
every Southern heart. Our merchants are ready
to meet all demands upon them, and are san-

guine of a successful and prosperous spring busi-
nes. We feel assured their expectations will be
fully realized. The advertising columns of the
Courier will be found an excellent guide to stran-
gers visiting the chty on business.-ChAarleston
Courier.

THE SMALL Pox.--A gentleman who arrived
in this city yesterday from a tour through the
Southern States says'it is~hardly possible to im-
agine the extent to which the-small pox prevails
throughout the section. All the large cities are
more infected. In some places the freedmen only
are the victims, while in others the white pope-
lation are among the sufferers. Little .attintion
is paid to discretion in medical treatment.
Those who have the disease walk through. the
sreets in the most indifferent and unconcerned
manner. bio one bids them remain within doors.
In two or three places through which hie passed
one house in every three had the re4 symbol dis-
Splayed. Charleston. we all know, is -grievously'
ammLtn with small poi. In i.ns mv~peui. non-~

ever, our friend assures us we are far better off
than our neighbors in the Giulf States. There
he had been accustomed to se' dozens of cases
on the street every day ; here he meets three or'
four.

A gEvERE REacn.-The disgusting blasphemy
of Mr. Sumner, in likening the typical negro to
Him who was God pan the Cross, 'befohe the.Sen-
ate of a christian nation, was but imperfectif
rebuked by Mr. Fessenden thus:
Did the House, as charged by Mr. Sumner, place
themselves in the situation of Pontius Pilate,
with the negro for the Sariour of the wor-ld, and
the people of the United States for Blarr-abas?
Why, sir, I expected him [Mr. Sumner] to go
further, and in the next breath to say that what
with the Constitinion of the United &ates and
the Constitution o>f the States' the negro had1
been crucified between two thieves, anid that.
now, by this proposed amendment, the stone had
been rolled away froin the sepulchre, and
he had sscended to 'sit on the throne of the Al- -
mighty and judge the world. *l~~~

THE CHOLERA-Because little or nothing is
said just at tFe'pre.sent time concerning the rava-
ges which have been muade by the cholera in for-
eign countries within the past tw-enty months,
and the probabilities of its appearance at our
own doors during the coming summer, it is no
resecn. why we should abandon ourselves to a
belief that we shall esca~ a visit from the dread-
ed scourge. Ths aiuthorities all 'over the coun -
try cannot act too promptly in preparing for tha
worst. It is true, we may-possibly glide through
the summer without being attacked by the chol-
era, but, in the-opinion of me~dical scholars, pre-.
viously affirmed and still maintaine.d, we shall no
be wholly free from the assaults of the -plague.
The authorities of several Jarge cities hiave al-
ready 'takent measures bearing on this subject,1
and we may hope their ;-..ample will be fallowed
by oBicials throaghout the country generally.

EEREAnLE Faers.- The New Yomk TI es

says -.

This eountry did more to fe.ed Eurwpe dur-ingj
the years 1862, '63 and'.&4, than in the .three
years which i.nmediately preceded the late war.
The quantity of wheat shipped in the niidst of
the war was two and three-fourths times greater
than before, while the amount of ham and side
bacon w s increased eight times. Tbis is certaily1
a remna'kable exhibit, when it is remembered
that, during these threyears of war, we had ani
average of a miilion of men in the army; whose
producing eapacity wa~s for the t,ime lost sto the
country. A nation t&at can carry on the most
stupendous war of modern times,.-'rosper mean-
while, and greatly increase its exports of proaiis-
ions, may well astonish {de-wise ones of Europe.
There is no paralei to it ju th~e world's history.

MAIMIuAN$ Foacie.-We have informationl
from an officer lately in the service of the Emipe-
ro Maxiw;Ian~j, in Mexico, to the effeet that in

Janxay his forde was, in round nuYabers, as fol-
lows: French, 30,000 ; Austrian, Belgi.an, Egy p-
tian, &c., 10,000; Mexican, 5,000; making a to-
tal effective force of- about 45,000 men. This
force haa~190 field pieces, and includes' twelve
regiments of .cava'ry. Maxitrilian has on paper
a native force of 30,000 men,-tmnder foreign of-
ficer, but this has proved entirely unavailable,1
for whenever the aittempt has been made to musa-
ter them,. they desert in euch numbers that it re-

gnires the services of all the reliable troops near
the rendeg.vous' to watch the:u-

( Washington 4Star, 2i4.

Mr. Pallard writes: If General Graat has pow-
er tostop.the. iberty of speech in th.e press, he -

also has the power to -.moazle .t-he freedom of~
speech in ConBress. He speaks of' the newspa-
prs alienati4g 'both sections of .the -country.
We beg leave' to state that in the halls' of Con
gress there is~more sedition and disaffectidD ven-

LOCAL ITEMS.

SPRIG CoUar.--The Court of Common Fleas
for the District will sit on Mony nOt.- IS
honor Judge Ald&lh is expected'Ao prwde.
We failed to mention in our last that Meomis.

Duffie & Ghipian were th agents here fthr'at
excellent literary sheet, the Southern Field'aud
Fireside, by whom subscriptions are- received.

AcciDm.-Peter Cox,jolored), while. turn-

ing the crank of a hand car on Saturday night,
was violently thrown- from the car, two of
his ribs id'an arm being broken in the falli He
is doing well.

Those fond of baby's and baby houses, will re-

member that the chances are rapid'.y filling yp
for that handsome "baby house" to be raffled by
Mr. Bythewood. The house is beautifu4l-uc-
nished and can be seen at his sales room, in rear

of Dr. Grierson's drug store,

On a late short visit to Columbia we. called
upon our old friend Dr. E. Sill, f.rmn-.Iy one of
the largest and mo9t practical druggists in that
city, butnow owing to the destructin of that

place, reduced to a much narrower line of busi-
ness. Hlis present surroundings are somewhat
different in character to the past. We found him
in the midst of seeds of all varieties and descrip-
tions, his only business at present, to which is
given his whole time and energy, This is the
only place we know of outside of Charleston,
where anything like a general variety can be ob-
tained, and at such favorable prices, and recom-
mend the Doctor to seed buyers generally over

the up oountry. Send in orders early which will
be attended to faithfully.

A FOWL AcT.-The facts have come to our

knowledge that a killing took place yesterday in
this town, but in such a quiet manner that out-

side of the immediate yard, in which the deed
was perpetrated, nothing is known of it. Early
on Monday morning flady visited, with her two

little innocent children, the house of her relative.
The usual salutations exchanged, a pleasant little
chat took place andall seemed well, little did the
risitor dream of the deed about to be done and
which was even then in contemplation. She was.
left alone for a few moments. Her thoughts
were in a pleasant train. But a moment before
her two little prattlers were at her knee, the next
she heard-how can wo proceed-tbe cry of oh,

ma, the cook's cut its head off, Rushing to the
spot, alas, she found it but too tr-ue, gtuttering on

theground lay the frame of the little pet chicken
rooster. Wasn't it awful.

HAVE T-or sEEN IT.-There nmay be a few whe
have not, and we therefore call attention to;;
remarkable. ornamental feature which can be-seent
without the aid of specs in the rear- of the Court
ouse. The '.iginal design may h-ave been the
creation of a gallows, and such may still be the
purpose of the architect, but as''t is suirmounted
with a bell, we scarce know what to call it. It

was designed by and erected under the super-
ision of our town marshal, Mr. Brig. Geni. Ed.
Peterson to whom all the credit mrist;-attach.
We suggest that it be removed immediately -40
thefront-of the building as a ioi'e suitable place.
The advantage of its resent position is 4nly that
tetraviler~c~ai~see it as he leaves the cars, be-
fore lie arrives at the square or his hotel, but in
dieother place it will show to greater advantage.
itall times, to all persons, and during court *es-
peeiily, will be a decided feature. An iron
railin.g might be added as a prot.etion against
uutilation and pencil scribbling.

No-r A.REnF..IT.-The reports lately so ir.
iriously and extensively circnlated as to the
lawlessness, &c., in this District met with a

iared, denial on Monday last. A hiundred wit-
nesses will testify to the fact, that not a rehe& is

left, yea not one, so-called. A sold cr in blue,
ery much the worse for liquor, a-nd ini a c-on-
ition of remarkable blueness, with a'ralor highly
~ommenable threw down. the giuntlet to. "ny

......?-h of a rebel. who .fea disposed to
ke it up, he could, whip any of them, the big-

~est and- the uglibst, had whacked 'em like h-
or four years, and could do it;? again." It was

nodoubt kindly meant and a favor intended, and
t is surpijsiu.g that there -wasn't-a single rebel to.

befound who could appreciate the~favor, Their
iscipinie must either be better than ,that of the
arrison, or they have altogether disappeared,

'orotherwise it seems hardly possible-with such
ressing and pointed invitation the gentlermin
wasnot.accomodated. It is honed Gean. Sickles
willmake a note of this.

A nooD P,.-If you wattt to whie awgy air
die hour pleasantly, 'weknow of no bettei-~place
o recommend you to than Mr. Z. Ig. Whit'.ipis-
olgallery, whieb m'ubst sooni be-a famous 'iesort
-practice in. In a NIte visit thei-e we werq
)leased to actiee that his. stock of fire temns- -is
nostcomptfe.-; o gs and pisiteis.eartriIgeA,
e.,the latest and imest inmproved petterns are
r,heseto be found, besides the various parts for
Mesuecessful repairing of the same, in the work.

ng -of wMehI Mr. -White is quite an expert.
&mong other things a complete display of-fishing
ackle, hooks, lines, &c., of the best kind, show

omuch advantage.. The lover -of angnug. can

>supplied with the requisites for the sport sat-
efactorily by him, being a happy amateur in the
sacatoial line himself. And then you can find
fineassortment of pocket cutlery, of good make
idwarranted temper.. In -fact. his - stock eri-
aces a very general variety of articles in the
Lbvegrades, and at prices too which no one can

hjectto. A visit.there can do no harm, and will
-esultin pleasure, besides the chance presented
>f'purchasing something'you need, or of having
~epairs made which canijo$ be done anywhere
lsein this town...

We don't Eka to be crabbed anid cross, or

~howan undue temper, but really we are terri-
>yannoyed at times by a certain class of visi-.
crs,w-ho having no business of their own, seriy
uslyinterrupt and interfere with ours. We
ouldmost respectfully ask-that if they visit oury
glice,that they be quietV ask sa few questions as

ossible'otside of business, keep away frote theotpstors, who. cannot iverkgand talk,keepheir fingers io their packets and not hAndleetype. Bogie few whistle, --alk loud walfgeavily &cL. All this is annoying, very, serious-

~y -so it is set our. intention. or wish te-exolnde

>ur lriends, and our files of ex:ehangea-are tpen

brthe beneift of all who wish to *dalb themsek

t k,~.. ....I..mv~a F.ji,~m.~n a ~

calUig upon men of busiess, it upon business,
transat yoi busine then go about you?

Iouoin6*n gx0er that they may,aitiDd toAb*

We -uiW with much ple.sare'theapptarance
aow,Pst eets of the scavenger's t t

tIAt afolbsumtmer cycil es, a

tayco itIn 4T our town will beperfect. Let
thp.ards and. streets be thorouglily cleansed, so

that not a vestige of debris remain to invite dis-
ease or offend.-the most.dalicate cosmpoliLe.

NIw ADTXRTISEMETs.
rrfeaenws to the card of Messrs. Browne &

Schirmer, will show that this firm, to eXtend and
.nlarge their usefulnes, now occupy a commo-

dious brick warehouse on Main at., Columbia,
where they are prepared and will be happy- to

receive consignments. Particular attention paid
4the, sale ef- rea4estatef stocka4 honds,-4e.1
They will please accept our.thanks. for late pa-
pers and other courtesiee..
We beg leave to i-efer to the card of Mrs. Ryan

and Miss Mortimii. These highly accomplished
ladies.have opeacd a school at the residence. of
Mr. Thos. H. Mortimer, wher'e they will be

pleased to receive a few more scholars, Mr. M.
will- instruct in writing and aithmetic.

By referance to adveritisement it wi be seen

that the G. & C. 3.R. is receiving and forward-

ing freight over the entire route. The rates of
freight and passage will be reduced on the~above
road,

Messrs. Rutledge & Ostendorff 'will -aocept
thanks for a package of Hecker & Brother's self-
raising flour, so justly celebrated for makint
good, light, white and palatable bread, buiscuit,
muffins,, pastry, et.
John King & Co.,. Wholesale Grocers, Wine

and Spirit'Dealers, 88 Hasell street, Charleston,
So. Ga , have just received an exte ve assort-
ment of Trace Chains, Hollow Ware, Crockery
and Queen's Ware.,
Masons and oAers will do well to call on Mr.

P. S. Jacobs, at Adam Riser's store, and exam-

ine his. little stock of Masonic, Hebrew and Eng-A

lish Books.
Geo. II. Walter & Co., Factors, General Com-

mission Merchants and Forwarding Agent*,q
North Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C., hare
established a brarch in Colmnbia,

Wallace A. ClIne, Practical Carpenter, is pre-
pared to execute alt orders in Isline with neat-
ness. cheapness and dispatc4.

Mr. Jacob Stern is in receipt of a large and
choice stock of spring goods, for ladies, gen-
tiemer', misses and children.
DeePnation-Wmn. 3f, Kinard.
F.sC. C. P. &O. S.-E. P. .Lake.
In Equity-HL ong and: others, vs. Mary Ann

Leng r:nd Tiros. Ellis>r.

Ma?s. Davis.-F?rom the Macon (Ga.) Tele-
graph we learni that this estimable tay~has
been for several days sojourning in that city,
the guast of' Mrs. Howell Cobb; but,yester-
day, she left. havimg, for the first time since
the close of the wae' received permisd~on toI
leave the State of Georgi, where she has
beert living all the?while, notwithstanding the
many reports that she and her family were in.
Cauadi. Ent it is her intention- to reside in
Canada- hereafter.
stent~aeih great- dLititinn~ib

the citizens, anid woni a11- earts by her lvly
and courteous; depnrtmnen't and dignified bear--
ig under m-i--fortmie. And whererr - she
may go, th.e goed wi ishes of' th)ose who made
her acqunintance in Ma:zan will go with. her,

M4r, Soo Fabi4nson, in a conmwumication in
the Pkugh&, 1;oom anzd Anri4 recomnmeiids the
following to prevent pitting by the small pox;
"Get from 'the'pothecary a1little vidlfulinf

stuff called liqu.id cuticle, arnd as scon as the
pstuies are fully f'rmed, apply a little of the
liquid with a brush or feather to each one.
As fast as they get-ripe, remove the scab .anid
wipe away. thycnatter clean, and apply The'
liquid again, if any. one-of them fill a second
tia, you must remove the -eovering aai sre--
peat' the-process...1thy,ill smart like-fun .for a:~
moent,butrmy word for it,-whaenyou recor-
er you will rnot find a 'mark 'on tht pretty
face of yours' to prove yoi erera bad the di- 4
sase.: ..Lam told the artidle is made -o.guw i
cotton, disselved in chlor-oform.' it foras. an:
artificialhskin over the wound just as good as~
the real- ne." - -

The New York Times makes the following
prposition to-the radieals, which'we take to
be President Johnson's ultimat umn
'The exclusion of loyal eien -from~Con-~

gress,- in- violation slike -of their" rights and
the O6nsti tutioo*;is the maint if not the- sole,
cause of. the present diff'erence of sentiment--
between them. If the Union majority in
Congresslad'been ii its: acticn trie to tld
principles of the -IJnion-purty; anti 'hWd note
alloied itselftobe swerv&d frony 4lhse pI.rn
~iples bf the adroit *nd reckIessaseliiationd

dreien who bave~with there- no sympathgy
whatever,4this cotflict wo'uld-neverbavt ari*
ses - Whenever thiat sames majorit~y :can-
throw offthe influences. by wbich, it hastgen
this mi.sled;ited con baekCoe its tirioe and
oiginlal position,.tht.cofiiot will- ends and
all tife dangars which ow seers to W jspen-
og-b.er th nos party an I the country

will by fore~ver in the-ieed bosom~ of thie
oceai buried.'

GIRARD's g&cRET.-Stephen Girard, that whom
no shrewder busins mpan ever lived, used to say
in'his old age: -"I have alwissconsidered a'dver-
tising liberally and long t6 be the great medium
ofsucess in businieas, and the prelude towealthi
End I have made it an inyari44earnie.~too, to
idvertise in the :dullest imes as wegl as the :bssi,
et,:long expesiance.-having taught mue that money
thuspent is- weil laid out as by keeping my busi,
ness continrually before the public it has secure4
me many sales that-i would otherwise have-lost."

TEzAs CONvENTIO.-The Convention is re-
ported favoring the assumtptionby Texas of taxes

lady te eCongress in-186l,. :

A. request will be made to epapy the drontier
posts -to- protect the citizens againss. the, Indianar
The freedmen of Austin apreseuited. a petition

l be admitted t6 vote and thes xvake their lib-I
erty complete. The petition swas referred.
Sen.tors and representativcs must be seest-

dt 6f the BtaL&foj five .yease.-

nIKo'T,TY IN 9FED u#2
stilroiaaHt says that too gilieias3dwArd gals-
ran-and umhey Jtgrig ofh.& wl~

were intoxisted, had a' i at-Uv 1C.BH.iiw4~siOc Itp ra-%he sol-dier, w ,~. ere andicoinifibbu kfh w shotoioEm

d~w-a1pi~tol an~ sl~itaWd- ill& a ~oldlek.

Cqtemanjs ou$~i~

NRw C~.wwv~-.Wo l~ad tlIe- umali .-modiearn

J-..... LAT.~. ,~.,.v~Afi~#.-Anilnw bill

R, ViMrch 3, 1 84
to, - Indiand and -pen*"l of VoloW
m1iz=6b _.odJkown asteNge ll
dot i*.tbi Senate last eight, xii

and Peo4v by a vote -f.t*
:.* esoiutilated .by-eedet.

-Ifoaft.-that'.14 framers pOfrred 1i *114'*at
ha.ving-it passd iU 3UCh form.
06T*k, Wareb 2, 188,6.-A l
te ibsiheCaptain-General has recetiv4i

TA _ , .4 =.'

to seid live tho4nad tr-oope to join *he&
ractfic-squadron.-
NEW ORLEANS, March , 1686.--TAi M r

ff4r.y,ffarM, from Shft"4pxwe-bon4
Orteans, was burned on the t ( seh
River.- SIX hundred botas -of cottoN wer

stroyed with the-e'simerea0e dea
was loseu

Thev beld a being.u New York ff 1
which is-repeented as vne o
held on this continent.

?ion othis paper v po

Persns disiroU nss ot
ward the Mo*ny ad one
RA ORLEAa , arch6,T

ed the Negro Bil oni *hbt nig;!; tI
though a SotixwnMel bimades tor ---

ME. E.DITOa-Pleae stateitthalni dem
a candWdate for the office of Cleao tbeg
of COMMOir Pleis and Geseil Se6Ie
high rogir conid

eTin verymp

HYMENIAL.-
MARRIED, on the Ith in*, -r-

Zimmerman, 1dr. . A. Ruassrb -

toug ais CoTU~U.,L BK6,msto

Lake,.Esq.,-as a candidatteforto f ek o
of Common Plea& and General e
approaching felection, andb

Marcb 14 E AhT - -

*JACOR -8TE N, _
store in the Nee-rPryTo

"the second tore io1k WWI
thCnkful to-the iabitain s
and district for t6
rally bestow0 sinc
buiness bere, WQuld.resp
aeontinuance of th& same.
early part of Jarnuarydde
the Baltimore, New Yerk t4?~
dilphia xnarkets, picking, p
here and the2reT o every kind
rable Goods. IIeIsas no
butaiog M h
to represent hia name, ~sa%

for Selling Gods 8 4~tI -

Iart .of our StO1 eyeelC -

in the followingartieles. .a-~~~

Lace Sh4an16 .

Silk Mant ilag - ~ ~

Blarege Ang'4~Msntl-l
Ior.amisqe MaJ%tilas
31tom Mtla', -,
Mel'on Jekete-Ide Fasin - -.-

LinetvBustPv m, -~~~

Silk, Linen :aid Taper Y

Press Goods of i dese $, 2

Embroidered'LDres~ . ~ 4V -..-

White srtpet do BareSe

La was, Orgadl.es,i 4
9Nainsook, Marreille, . -

Sid, VictoaLawns --''

Lace Mitt,Wax Bee

geeeSetts,g 4

Tallets, Leatheir and N*.e 'tA :

id.Glove. ti 4te,

scripions in Lhe a o a 1 &

The ery 1atests a I~r

Derby IIt -

In Gen cnea *ear .'e-G4
PRIG-MLOHI -F

~TARLHON?. - -~ ?

r16 Shestaraki

tto aa [en Drftl2

DcFrenCas dcneres

Black French DoeN&iue g .~

BlafFrench-Drab d'ere,&c.;beA
A great mry othei atic~~
wetionr< Oal and see for yohrashes~
We re0eive Aoo1 5My ns~~P

sooz. be eoiypleted. as
Tbh latter part or this n ozth Tr.Sie w'A
home. -

March14 11 g''

- - TiseeMap gSein

Korpadie eLC the iebre%A.
arep~ &r pe .4 # 4

OlsS Mr Deir#JI1 £i-

-rthe9N taft t

connnan

anylisil ai h.oom..fl&aUa ahnmay en1fr~d !,q&d4hM
LAn i~ermianioa*m~it -


